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Middle Class Union 

I W 1HP*™ •»»ot received Saturday natlfy the 

»e»ort without «ny delay change of addrmw 
3M*X both oW and new. 
I iMBiBiunicrtions solicited from all Catholics 
.flMMapanied in every instance by the name of 
Ifct author. Name of contributor withheld if 
flBaWSBa. / , 
) Mrjr no money to agent* unless they hire 
tTCteatial ilgrted by us up to date. 

•*,»«jaUtar.ces toty be nitde at oat own ns* 
W M r b y draft, express} money order, post office 

r artier or registered letter, addressed B 
Ryan, Business Manager. Money sent in shy 

• way ii at the risk of the person sending it 
•tiauances.—The JOURNAL will be seni 

»«rerVsubscriber until ordered stopped and 
•U arrearages are paid up. The only legal 
Mta*4 of /stopping a \aperis by paying up al, 
jMwsragea. \ 
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Friday, May21,192«. 

The Holj Father 

The collection for the Htly 
Ftther to be taken up in the) 
Catholic churches of the Diocese 
of Rochester should be a liberal 
one. 

The Holy Father is called upon 
daily for help in various directions 
of endeavor. These calls are more 
and more pressing because of the 
war devastation of Europe. 

No income is available for thej 
Holy Father except the voluntary 
contributions of the Catholics of 
the world. 

We, of the United States arei 
not oppressed by the war conse
quences. We are happily housed 
in oar own homes and are all 
comparatively prosperous. 

In our prosperity let us share' 
with the head of our Church that 
he may be able to maintain his 
papal dignity, may be able co 
prosecute the affairs of Holy 
Mother Church in accustomed 
manner and also be able to carry 
on the works of mercy usually 
carried on at the Vatican. 

Let us be as generous to the 
Holy Father as we are to our lo
cal philanthropies. 

Commnnity Chest 

As the letter of Bishop Thos.F. 
Hickey points out the Community] 
Chest idea is one of combining 
all the appeals for charitable and 
philanthropic projects under one 
head and making one general ap 
peal to the citizens of Rochester 
instead of having the people 
harassed by forty or so different] 
appeals In the course of the year, 
There is also this advantage to 
the community at large: instead 
of comparatively few bearing thej 
burden there is a wider distrlb 
ution of giving. Moreover, with! 
efficient management of one large 
fund and more widely distributed] 
giving comes more intense inter
est in the several philanthropies! 
covered and economies in 

-management are suggested and 
Worked out. 
of applied philanthropy often 
brings constructive changes that! 
are of lasting benefit not Only to 
that particular philanthropy but! 
to the community at large. 

As Bishop Hickey says, Cath-

Even though he has attained 
the ripe age of 86 years, Senator 
Chauncey M. Depew is hale and 
hearty and his mind is as alert 
|and his perception is as acute to 
day as when be had rounded the1 

half-century, For instance; just 
read over what he said to the 
New York Chamber of Commerce! 
a few days ago in the course of 
an address on the transportation 
problem:— 

-'I have been dealing with! 
unions all my life. I never had 
[any trouble with them. I believe 
in them. You can get down to a 
fair, square, man-to-man talk 
with them, as to what is needed 
on the one side, on the other, and 
on all sides. 

But there is one thing that 
must not be forgotten, and that 
is that no section, no class, no oc 
jcupation, should be able to pre
vent the people in the other occu
pations from exercising their| 
functions, and the only way to! 
stop that is to have a new Union, 
a Union of the Middle Class men 
of this country, and the middle 
class women of this country, who 
constitute 80 or 90 per cent of our 
population. Let them form a 
union which shall declare that all 
classes must be treated fairly, 
squarely, rightly, justly and 
righteously." j 

Keep Yonr Bonds! 

If one is in position to follow 
it, this advice by the Rochester! 
"Times-Union" is timely and 
pertinent:^ 

Banks are buying Liberty bonds! 
as an investment. 

One big Rochester bank recent
ly bought $100,000 worth in the 
market. The directors consider 
the bonds the best investment 
they can make. 

Life insurance companies also! 
are buying Liberty bonds and 
putting them away. 

At the present market price, 
Liberty bonds yield almost aixi 
per cent, and they are gilt edge 
security. Indeed, they are just as 
good as any bank bill, for when 
they mature they will be redeem
able at face value. 

All of this being so, hang on to 
(your Liberty bonds. Don't sacri
fice them. You are sure of your! 
interest and of your principal. 
Keep the bonds until they are at 
par. 

Instead of selling your bonds 
buy more in the market today 
and you will net a fine profit. 

If banks consider it wise to 
buy Liberty bonds then you are 
sure to make no mistake in doing 
the same thing. 

The Republican National Con 
vention meets in Chicago on June 
8 and the Democratic National 
convention on June 28 in San 
Francisco. 

Senator Spencer, of Mlissouri, 
recently outlined' "an American 
Creed" to which all right-minded 
citizens can subscribe:— 

'To me the creed of America 
is: A country founded upon abso 
lute justice to all, with the door 
of opportunity open wide and 
with facilities for general educa 
tion everywhere available ;a place 
where the fullest liberty prevails 
and where every man and wom
an is equal before the law. 

"This creed means to me: A 
thrilling pride in the glorious his 
tory which has established it and 
loyalty to the principles which it 
declares; and a determination, by 
every means in my power, that it! 
shall be transmitted to the next 
generation untainted and un 
weakened." 

Public sentiment condemned 
the recent trolley strike and it 
lasted about 72 hours! 

Give liberally to' the Commun
ity Chest? * 

-Woodrow Wilson 4s the uncer
tain quantity confronting the 
Democratic party today. 

While George R. Lunn is a bril
liant stump orator we do not 
fancy he will appeal to the VoterBj 
of New York state as their ideal 
of what their Governor should be 
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I CARE McC 

The New York Journal of Com
merce hints that the"Guardeens" 
will get real peeved and lead a 
lynching party against the Jrisb 
in the United States if they do1 

not cease their efforts for Irish 
freedom. If the pro-British news 
paper propagandists had their 
way every American citizen would 
have to remove his hat and bend 
his knee at least once a day wbii 
the band played "God Save the 
King".To a true Irishman a King 
is as objectionable if he rule Brit
annia as if he were a Czar in 
Russia or a Kaiser in Germany. 

(Exclusive of a few trade-marked articles on which the prices are fixed 
by the manufacturer) ' 

It's Real Economy When You Are Able to 
Save on Every Day Necessities 

When you stop to think of the multitude of things a Department Store keeps in stock 
it's readilly to be understood why women from all parts of the city are confining their 
their shopping to McCurdy's alone-and making a regular business of it here. 

To be sure, the occasion is unprecedented locally, but the fact that the news has 
travelled so fast, and so wildly,-that we are making hundreds of new friends every dav -
that there's something here for every member of your family-that the response was and 
is so spontaneous,-^njbjs gives a new aspect to retailing, and a valuable one When 

e Best, underpriced, there is little that* can stand between them 

^m 

Eyerything You Need 

people are able^jp b* 
and it. ***4&' 

There are Sport Coats for Motoring, Sport Hats for Town and Country Sweaters for 
Tennis and Golf, Oxfords for Street and Sport, including all the new white models which 
have occupied our shelves for only two weeks or so-there are suits with two nairsof 
trousers for boys, little wash dresses for the wee girl,-but we might go on with this art 
infinitum. It's merely that we wantto illustrate what is' possible that we mention thetp 
few items.--Any everything is possible. 

Well, the C. M. B. A„ is to go' 
Too bad. 

How do you like the new news) 
service of-the Catholic Journal? 

Tom SharKcy Says: 
''Go ahead. If your car is 
lubricated with Southwick Oils 
you have the best. 

T. T. Southwick Oil Co. 
INCORPORATED 

36 Railroad Street 
Bell, Chase 316$ Home, Stone 1745 

Cath olics all over the world will 
rejoice if friendly relations be 
ftwte&n the French Government 
and the Vatican are re-establish 
ed as provided in the bill now 
before the Chamber of Deputies. 

Main 1715 Telephones Stone 1253 

Erie Service Company, Inc. 
Handlers of 

Freight and Machinery 
171-173 State Street 

Rochester, New York 

Sim's Pfo-Bfitiih 

Let us always be charitable to 
,our neighbors. If we cannot 
jpraise their virtues let us be 
blind to their frailties. 

A U T O V A N S 
Local and Long Distance Moving 

The more the unprejudiced 
American studies the testimony! ^u h n« t h e Socialist-democrat; 
before the Senate Committee t h e r a d , c a I dof*not a P P ^ to sway 
stronger becomes his impressionthe N e w Y o r k s t a t e delegates to| 
that Admiral Sims deliberately,the S a n Francisco democratic 
sought to prejudice the American (

nat lonal convention. At least the 
people against President Wilson,.delegates outvoted Mr. Lunn, 80 
Secretary Daniels and Admiral10 8- o n t h e Proposition that Gov-
Benson. It is apparent, even to a e r n o r A l f r e d «E- S m i t h b e c h a i r ' 
blind man, that Admiral Sims is m a n 0 I t h e E m P j r e S t a t e delega-

Automobile Repairing 
C.imruntced Work: 
Molinp-Kulklit nntt 

ImmciHiit*- <«t.-i-vicB 
Chalmers Service 

O'Grady & Young 
I03 Cortland Street. Stone THO'i 

The Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit Company acts as Executor, 
Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, and in ail other Trust capacities. 

Character Is the Foundation of Al l 

T Credit 

The late J. Pierpont Morgan once 
said that character was the founda
tion of all business credit. He declar
ed he would lend a man of reliable 
character a million dollars, regardless 
of his financial standing. 

It was business character, of course, 
that Mr. Morgan referred to—and 
business character, is built up .by 

years of meeting business demands 
and obligations. 
The sure way to meet your obliga
tions is to have a sufficient reserve 
fund in the bank at all times. Have 
you one? 
Start a reserve account in this insti
tution. We pay a liberal rate of in» 
terest on monthly balances. 

V\MU/\,, 

I CARE 
wu m 

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit 

Geo, M. Clancy Carting Co,, Inc. 
F u r n i t u r e / l o v e d , Packed , Stored ; 

A u t o V a n f o r L o c a l a n d 
L o n g D i s t a n c e M o v i n g 

Hell Phone Chase 3:0: W Home SI6ne 710 

112 Rosewood Terrace 

Comer West Main and Exchange Streets, Rochester, N. Y. 

Intelligent criticismlso blinded by his'-admiration for t l o n" 
the British Navy and the British mrpw-i Y 
Naval officers that he could no t W t t K ' L Y 

and cannot see anything to ad
mire or praise in American naval 
management. 

The more one leads and studies 

Empire 
All kinds of 

Tire Works 

CHURCH CALENDER 

Vulcanizing Work Done 
By Kxperts. 

N'ew and t's'ed Tires and Tubes all sizes 
-1 Allen St op]> tjt/liui;h 

Pentecost Sunday 

olic charities and philanthropies'this testimony the more one 
iiave been fairly treated in the comes to wonder just what mightjS. 23 St. George, M 
distribution of the Community have happened had Admiral Sims|M. 24 St. Fidelis of Sigmaringen, 
Cheit. ikten in sole command of the' ML 

Therefore, we as Catholics;American Navy and had not^T. 25 St. Mark, Evangelist-

Gospel: 
Holy Ghost. 

The Descent of the 
St, John xiv. 23-31. 

Established 1895 
PICTURE FRAMING 

Anil fjolil irJMinif, puintinKS restored,old 
frames re-j;iitteili Mirrors reniUereel 

Searvogle's Art Rooms 
6 5 S t a t e d . Ilomc'Plione Stone 2O03-I. 

LAWRENCE 1)1 BEIJ.IS, FKOI'. 

•hould be liberal in our subscrip
tions to the Community Chest. 

Juat think *Tf Nobody Cared!" 

Woodrow Wilson, Secretary Dan-W. 26 St. Philip Neri, C. 
iel8 and Admiral Benson not been Ernber Day 
in a position to pull the check rein Th. 27 St. Bede, C. P. 
on this doughty Pro-British of-F. 28 St. Augustine, B. 

Editor Charles H. Betts, who'ficer. Ember Day 
iaalBO Assemblyman Charles H. Of course the fact that Admir-S. 29 St. Restitutus, M. 
Setts and also Republican State al Benson is a Catholic has no' Ember Day 
Committeeman .Bett8, says "it is! 

DeRolIer Carting Co. 
15 Rhine St. 

Furniture Movers 
Stone 1476 Main 2655 

Commercial Accounts 
We have excellent facilities 
for serving business houses 
and individuals. Our loca
tion is exceptionally central 
at East Main and South Ave., 

._very desirable and convenient 
for.comTnercial houses. 
You are'invited to make use 

• our facilities-

says 
strange that a Republican 

Legislature should fail to carry 
out the -wishes of a Democratic! 

Sl^vejrnor.*' Why not, if the Gov 

Admir-'S. 
has no 

weight with Admiral Sims? 

Recent industrial developments 
m Rochestea have taught Cyrus 

Standard Welding & Mfg. Co, 
S'>uth .We Near Coutt St RucHtster. \ y I9j S"iith .We Near Coutt St R>«:H«stet.\ 

Home i'rione (r19sto.nr 

V/etding-Brazlng-Cutting Any Metal 
n v . , , . . . . . 1 .. . , . . Brokenanu worn autoatirl iti.iflitoi- pnrtB lar 
J r h l l l i p S J U S t W h a t reSROnSrbUltieS.^'P'e'Hents. Tool, etp MadeK',«».i a, newsud 

are lodged With the State Indus
trial Commission of which he is a 
member now. 

0YERS Phones 
Chase 
4490 
Stone 

mm 5*27 

O F R O C H E S T E R 

.State Mediator P. J. Downey is' 
liaf nan and a live) wire. Too 

a i t not B*ora of his' L«t the collection for the Holy] 

Vo" save time-attd immiy 
Cdrfioh removed hom cylinders 

yirality *ork 
C. J. ROTMANS.r.enl Manager 

JFathar be a itneroua oa«. 

If Yon Need. 
f letterhe»d«, c*rd«, invitatfou, (old-

, itatementa, citcul«xi, enrclopos, 
bmdM. «r aajthinc M M i s th« 

pcistiBC Haite N a t jba <ui ato B ^ 

Home 5?i5-t Stone Sell 2767-W Mait 
Residence Phona 5195-x Stone 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO 
B. J. HKNNEK, Proa. 

Caacral Cirtins. . FaTnitnra and Fretgat 
M<rrcd, Alt orden ttomftly 

Office «nJ St*r.J 

VISIT our salesroom and pet shop in the basement for poultry, pigeon ar J 
pet supplies, remedies and feed, Pratt's baby chick food, Spratt's chick grain. 
incubator's, brooders arid brooder stoves, high grade baby chickg always on 
hand, all breeds. 

T h e Maufer-Haap Co., 149 Main Street East m 
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